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Leeeatoek judging oenteata. 
Awarding of yrtMa. , 
tha Hwatcih mm entartainad the 

Wuraelt mm at a baaqnat at tha 
hotel Thmdap erasing. At thla maat- 
lag Mr. Bdga waa called upon and 
reapoadod la manner that therwaghly 
caaelneed tha gathering that Harnett 
•otmty waa on tha pmgroaetTo (tot. 
When tha matter of cattle erndleatton 
waa broaght ap, Mr. Sdga Infaxmad 
the cattle mea that fhie eoanty had 

tag line* boon rid of that mum 
Tklo otatawrat brought forth loud ap- 

**• *dge (Utod to tho gather- 
iag that, although bo would not von- 
two tho anaittae that Barnett tu 
«»*• a»a«t prognnlve county to tho 
•tote, jut ho would daatoro tint tho 
pnorthglti” an horu and tint one 
day In tho Dat far dUtantfoture Har- 
■ott county weald bo looked upon aa! 
om af tha boat. If not tho heat, coun- 
ty to North Carolina. Tho an an- 
pootog tho Llmtock rtoonrlotltoi an 
ragmentathre of tho higher order of 
tenon and butoon nan of North 
(toroitoa and they won much Im- 

ipnand with tha allowing -.-fv by 
Barnett county, 

Thwoday atornlng too Barnett non 
took In too otato experiment tun 
wbon everything toon cfcickeaa to 

honrt a ro reined, we elae iwyrorvd 
method* of (rowing term product*. 
At the •‘Scrub Bull Trial" R. E. Smith 
appeared a* a witucaa tor the acnib, 
but he ot course lost and was glad 
et it 

Friday we* taken up in slatting 
dairy herd* In tba mnoundiag ter- 

ritury Including a eiait to Shufonl** 
in Hickory, Catawba county. This 
dairy setla tba manufactured product. 
.Four hundred registered Jersey eows 
famish the milk. Here tba group was 

jarred to ice cream at the factory 
while watching tha harda in tha Said. 

Thoee who took tko trip worn: 
B. P. Ingram, W. H. Holder, J. P. 

O’Qulan, It, HeN. MeEay. W. J. Cot- 
ton, W. J. MStewart, B. B. and ■- 
W. Smith, Sen and Alomao Johnaos, 
Bob Parnell. It C. Wider and cons- 

\y A(*nt EJf*.—BtiMtl County 
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Th» Stata Cal lac* Short Cauna ba- 
fina on January ninth and laaU 
tb roach tha H- It otfaw an op»*r- 

Unity far the progrwaive fanner to 

gain many near idea* during the tea 
day*. 
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High Grade Fertilizers for 
Sale 

-a- 

3.000 Teas High Gr*k Mbmd Fertilisers. 
2.000 Taas 10 per oat Add Wicsphata. 
1.000 Teas Oenaad KainH. 12 per carat. 

300 Teas Corona Muriate, SO per sat 

100 Teas Cornea Sulphate, 43 per cent 

100 Teas Grand Tankage, 10 per seat 

200 Teas Dried Ground Fisk, 10 per ea 

3t>0B0 Teae AgricaHurel Lina, SO par seat. 

1.000 Teas Nitrate mi Soda, IS per eeat. 

m eall en pea at ease far best prices. 

8994.154.86 I 
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LIABILITIES 
Capital Stock-$ 60,000.00 
Surplus and Undivided Profits_ 82,698.26 
War Finance Corporation_....__' 49,822.72 

* 

Deferred Credits; Federal Reserve_ 88,570.46 
Circulation_‘_ 40,000.00 
Rediscount; Federal Reserve Bank_ 77,487.98 
DEPOSITS __ -- 710^715.50 

6994,184.86 

The Season 
for Stoves 
is Here 

/ 

You will find the largest and most complete line of— 
/ 

Stoves 
Heaters 
Cook Stoves 
and Ranges I 

ever brought to Dunn in our store. 

Furniture for every room in the house. Prices always 
right * Ij' 

s 

Butler Brothers 
Dunn, N. C* Varina, N. C. 
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The manufacturers have reduced-prices three times in the last year on— 

Chesterfield 
and 

Pie dm ont 
CIGARETTES 

# 

; 

HI ^ they trust that some of this reduction has been passed along to the consumer. 
■___:_L_:_ 

8 cents 

16 cents 

* 


